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Abstract 
In today's urban structure, the selection of public transport systems that can respond to the demands for people to travel more comfortable and 
faster is essential. Considering the comfort and speed at issue, the demand for rail systems in urban public transport is increasing day by day. Due 
to their characteristics such as high capacity, speed, safety and comfort, rail systems play an important role in meeting the transport demands of 
large cities. All of these features give the rail systems ample opportunities. 
In this study, the five large cities in Turkey (Ankara, Bursa, Adana, Kayseri and Samsun) have been considered, and by using the Method of 
Comparative Benchmarking, it has been determined how efficiently the light rail transit systems actively operated in these cities were used. It has 
been also discussed how the systems which were below the average could increase their performances by following the operation policies of 
other systems that work efficiently. The systems to be analyzed with the method of comparative standard determination are evaluated by taking 
into account a process that consists of four stages. These four stages are Self-Assessment, Selection of Similar Systems, Determination of 
Indicators, and Comparison and Determination of the Threshold Values for Efficiency, respectively. 
As a result of the study carried out, it has been concluded that the Bursa Light Rail System is the most efficient system. The Bursa Light Rail 
System having the longest line among the five systems has proven to be made with a proper planning study, remaining above the average in terms 
many indicators. The most surprising result of the study has been the Adana Light Rail System. It has been seen that the Adana Light Rail System 
planned to be converted into the rail rapid transit system in the future is the most inefficient system. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B. V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of EWGT2014. 
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1.  Introduction 
Currently, one of the most reliable transport modes in the world is rail systems. As a result of emerging 
technologies, the urban rail systems have become indispensable for large cities.  
Rail systems play a vital role in meeting the transportation demands in large cities due to their superior 
characteristics such as high carrying capacity, speed, safety and comfort. The backbone of the public transport 
systems in large cities are formed by suburban railway, subway and light rail lines. The lower-capacity public 
transport modes such as bus, trolleybus and minibus serve to feed these main lines. 
 
Nomenclature 
C line capacity 
Cv  vehicle capacity 
n number of vehicles in train  
fmaks maximum frequency 
Pc productive capacity 
Vo commercial speed 
wo offered work 
L             total length of line 
2. Productivity in the transportation system  
Productivity or efficiency can be defined scientifically as to ensure maximum benefit at minimum cost. 
Productivity is also very important in urban public transport. In urban public transport, if the service provided is not 
consumed on time, it cannot be stored for the next time.  
Transportation is an expensive service; resources are limited. Therefore, authorities should focus on the 
opportunities for providing services with minimal resource consumption. Especially, the investment and operating 
costs of rail public transportation systems are high; so, it is inevitable that they are used efficiently. 
During the planning of the rail systems, the assumptions regarding that the competing modes will disappear, the 
feeding systems will be created and the integration of business and pricing will be provided are made, and the riding 
levels that make the project efficient are put forward. However, even after rail system lines are opened, the expected 
levels of ridership cannot be reached because these necessary regulations have not been fully realized and the 
following stages of the line have not been put into practice. Therefore, at the rail systems in Turkey, which were 
built to have the capacities at the level of 30-70 thousand passengers per hour, the passenger demands still remain at 
the levels of 10-12 thousand per hour although several years have passed (Oncu, 2009). 
At the Report prepared by European Transport Commission in 2001, productivity was evaluated from three 
different perspectives (Selvi, 2002). Operators aim at increasing performance with minimal resource usage. They are 
interested in reducing costs and increasing productivity. Users want to be able to cover their costs. In addition, they 
are interested in quality of service such as accessibility, comfort, reliability, and security. City requires the formation 
of minimal damage for sustainability. 
      The efficiency of a public transportation system is provided by compromising the benefits to be derived from 
these three perspectives. Productivity in transport includes resource utilization and costs on the one hand and 
productivity on the other hand (Transport RTD Program, 2001). In order to ensure efficiency in urban public 
transport, it is important to select the right public transportation system. 
3. Efficiency analysis with the method of comparative benchmarking 
The method of comparative benchmarking is a method that has developed during the last twenty years, and is 
used in many different sectors. In rail public transportation, it has been implemented since 1995. In this method in 
which similar systems are compared to each other, it is essential that the successful systems in the same category are 
examined for closing the performance gap of a system. 
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One of the most important comparative benchmarking methods in public transport is the EQUIP (Extending the 
Quality in Public Transport) Method which has been developed as a manual in this field. In the literature, the main 
basis of this study is to evaluate the properties of public transport by comparing with the results of other examples 
(EQUIP “Extending the Quality in Public Transport”, 2000). 
In a study that this method formed its empirical basis, a methodology was developed in order to compare the 
public transport providers each other (Geerlings et al., 2006). In this study, after discussing what the experiences 
gained from the comparisons were and how to take advantage of the potential benefits obtained from comparisons, it 
has been focused on the methodology of comparison process. In this study, data collection difficulties encountered 
in practical applications and how to select performance indicators were also discussed. In another study, a 
comparative non-parametric efficiency analysis was performed for 179 public transport bus companies serving in 
Germany. In order to test the robustness of the forecast, data envelopment analysis was used (Hirschhausen and 
Cullmann, 2009). In a study performed in New Zealand, the development of a national benchmarking process for the 
transport sector is described. This process has been a part of a strategy that encourages transport authorities for 
improving the performance of transport (Henning et al., 2011).  
3.1 The stages of the Method of Comparative Benchmarking  
The systems are evaluated, considering a process that consists of four stages. These four stages are Self-
Assessment, Selection of Similar Systems, Determination of Indicators, and Comparison and Determination of the 
Threshold Values for Efficiency, respectively. 
3.1.1. Self-assessment  
After the geographical and numerical data of the systems are obtained, the performances of these systems should 
be determined by making a self-assessment of their performances. 
3.1.2. Selection of similar systems 
 Groups are created among similar systems in terms of criteria such as length, capacity and so on. 
3.1.3. Determination of indicators 
The total investment costs and benefits of a public transportation system are directly related to the efficiency of 
the system. Investment cost depends on the total length of the line, the number of stations, the number of vehicles, 
the technology used, and the construction technique. The operating cost of the system depends on the number of 
employees, the energy consumed, the periodic maintenance, and other expenditures. 
Other factors that determine the efficiency of the system are the number of passengers that the system carries in a 
certain time and the benefits that cannot be measured in concrete such as the reduction in traffic congestion. 
Therefore, the costs and benefits have been taken into account at this stage. The indicators determined to find the 
threshold values have been established as the ratios of the outputs (benefits) to the inputs (costs). These indicators 
are as follows: (a) the investment cost of the system, investment cost / km; (b) the number of passengers carried in 
a specific time, number of passengers / day; (c) the number of passengers transported per unit length of line, 
number of passengers / km; (d) the number of passengers carried per unit number of stations, number of 
passengers / station; (e) the number of passengers carried per unit number of vehicles, number of passengers / 
vehicle; (f) the number of passengers carried per unit urban population, number of passengers / urban population. 
3.1.4. Comparison and determination of the threshold values for efficiency 
 A table is created in accordance with the specified indicators. The arithmetic means of indicators are determined 
as the threshold values for efficiency. Depending on the relevant indicators, the values below the threshold value are 
defined as inefficient. 
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4. The evaluation of the selected light rail systems with the method of comparative benchmarking 
4.1. The selected light rail systems in Turkey and the general properties of the selected systems 
The systems examined in this study are the Light Rail Systems of Ankara, Bursa, Adana, Kayseri and Samsun. 
The Light Rail Transit System serving in Istanbul was not included in this study in terms of the comparison to be 
healthy because the difference between the population of Istanbul and the populations of other cities are large.  
The general characteristics of the systems to be used in the comparison are indicated en masse in table 1. The 
data related to the general characteristics of the Light Rail System of Ankara (Ankaray) have been taken from the 
official web site of the General Directorate of EGO (www.ego.gov.tr). As the general features of Bursa Light Rail 
System were obtained from the website of Burulas - Bursa Transport Corporation (www.burulas.com.tr), the general 
characteristics of the Light Rail System of Adana have been received from the official web site of Adana 
Metropolitan Municipality (www.adana-bld.gov.tr). The general characteristics related to the Light Rail Systems of 
Kayseri and Samsun have been taken from the official web sites of Kayseri Metropolitan Municipality 
(www.kayseri.bel.tr) and Samulas - Samsun Transport Corporation (www.samulas.com.tr), respectively. 
  
4.2. Indicators to be used in the comparison 
The following indicators will be used for comparing the light rail systems which are active in the cities of 
Ankara, Bursa, Kayseri, Adana and Samsun. 
 
4.2.1 Comparison of the systems in terms of capacity and offered work 
The capacity of a system stands for the maximum processing capability under the prevailing conditions. For 
public transport systems, two different capacities are important. These are the vehicle capacity expressed as the 
number of spaces per vehicle and the public transport line capacity expressed as the number of spaces per hour. 
4.2.1.1. Line Capacity (C) 
Line capacity is the maximum number of seats or people that public transport vehicles passing through a point on 
the line can carry during one hour (Vuchic, 2005). It can be calculated with the formulas given in Equations 1 and 2. 
C = Cv.c                              (1)  
Cv = n.f maks                             (2) 
4.2.1.2. Productive capacity (Pc) 
Productive capacity is the product of operating speed and line capacity. As a composite indicator that combines 
an essential element affecting passengers (speed) with a factor affecting operator (capacity), productive capacity is a 
very useful performance indicator used for comparing urban transport systems (Vuchic, 2007).  
Pc = C.Vo               (3) 
4.2.1.3. Offered work (wo) 
Transportation work performed on a public transport line (w) represents the output or amount of the service 
offered or used. Offered work (wo) can be expressed as train-km, vehicle-km or space-km (Vuchic, 2007). When all 
public transportation units operate along the entire length of a line (L), the offered work during one hour can be 
calculated using the formula given in Equation 4. 
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wo = C.L                                         (4) 
The line capacities, the productive capacities and the offered works of the selected systems with respect to all 
time intervals that they operate have been identified, taking into account the headways of the systems in these time 
intervals. For comparison, the values calculated by considering the headways for the morning and evening peak 
hours have only been included here, and are shown for the weekday morning and evening peak hours in table 2. 
Table 1. The general characteristics of the systems en masse. 
The Name of the System Ankara Bursa Adana Kayseri Samsun 
Total Length  8,7 km 30,5 km 14,2 km 17,4 km 15,7 km 
Number of Stations  11 31 13 28 21 
Distance Between Stations  538 m-994 m 600-800 m 800-1000 m 400-800 m 600-800 m 
Average Travel Time  13 min. 42 min. 21 min. 42 min. 31 min. 
Total Number of Vehicles 33 78 36 22 16 
Number of Vehicles in Train Triple train Triple train Triple train Single train Single train 
Maximum Speed 80 km/h 70 km/h 80 km/h 75 km/h 70 km/h 
Average Commercial Speed 38 km/h 34 km/h 41 km/h 25 km/h 30 km/h 
Headway 2 min./3 min. 6 min./5 min. 4 min. 5 min. 4 min. 
Total Number of Passengers 308 349 311 341 350 
Number of Seated Passengers  60 60 60 68 64 
Number of Standees  246 287 249 271 286 
Number of Disabled Passengers  2 2 2 2 2 
Fare (One  Boarding) 1,75 TL 1,35 TL 1,30 TL 1,50 TL 1,60 TL 
Fare (One  Boarding Reduced)  1,30 TL 0,90 TL 1,25 TL 1,00 TL 1,35 TL 
Daily Working Time 06:00-23:50 06:00-24:00 06:15-21:00 06:00-23:30 06:15-23:15 
 
The data related to the headways for the Light Rail System of Ankara have been taken from the official web site 
of Ankaray (www.ankaray.com.tr). As the headways related to Bursa Light Rail System were obtained from the 
website of Burulas (www.burulas.com.tr), the headways of the Light Rail System of Adana have been received from 
the official web site of Adana Metropolitan Municipality (www.adana-bld.gov.tr). The headways related to the Light 
Rail Systems of Kayseri and Samsun have been taken from the official web sites of Kayseray 
(www.kayseriulasim.com) and Samulas (www.samulas.com.tr), respectively. 
4.2.2. The comparison of the systems in terms of operation 
In the comparison of the systems in terms of operation, the following indicators will be used: (a) the number of 
passengers transported per unit length of line, number of passengers / km; (b) the number of passengers carried per 
unit number of stations, number of passengers / station; (c) the number of passengers carried per unit number of 
vehicles, number of passengers / vehicle; (d) the investment cost per unit length of line, investment cost / km; (e) 
the number of passengers carried per unit urban population, daily number of passengers / urban population. 
In order to calculate these indicators and make comparisons in terms of operation, the populations of the cities, 
the average daily number of passengers transported by the systems in 2011 and the investment costs of the systems 
were determined. The populations of the city centers were taken from the web site of Turkey Statistical Agency 
(www.tuik.gov.tr). For calculating the average daily number of passengers transported by the systems in 2011, at 
first, the total number passengers transported by the systems in 2011 were obtained from the web sites of Ankaray, 
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Burulas, Adana Metropolitan Municipality, Kayseray and Samulas. Then, the average daily number of passengers 
transported was simply calculated by dividing the total number passengers transported into 365. In order to compare 
the systems in terms of investment costs, the investment costs calculated based on different currencies in different 
dates were converted to a common value. For this purpose, at first, the awarded investment costs of the systems 
were found. Then, the exchange rates were determined for the years when the base year investment costs were 
calculated, and these investment costs were converted to US Dollar. Later, the investment costs for all the systems 
were calculated in US Dollar based on the year of 2011 by enlarging the base year values with the inflation rates of 
US Dollar. The values obtained from these analyses and the other related data have been summarized in table 3. 
Table 2. The headways, line capacities, productive capacities and offered works of the systems for the weekday peak hours. 
 
 
 
City 
The headways of the 
systems for the weekday 
morning and evening peak 
hours (minutes) 
The line capacities of the 
systems for the weekday 
morning and evening peak 
hours (space/h) 
The productive capacities of 
the systems for the weekday 
morning and evening peak 
hours (space-km/h2) 
The offered works of the 
systems for the weekday 
morning and evening peak 
hours (space-km/h) 
Morning 
Peak Hours 
07:00-09:00 
Evening 
Peak Hours 
16:00-19:00 
Morning 
Peak Hours 
07:00-09:00 
Evening 
Peak Hours 
16:00-19:00 
Morning 
Peak Hours 
07:00-09:00 
Evening 
Peak Hours 
16:00-19:00 
Morning 
Peak Hours 
07:00-09:00 
Evening 
Peak Hours 
16:00-19:00 
Ankara 4,2 4,2 13.200 13.200 501.600 501.600 114.840 114.840 
Bursa 5 5 12.564 12.564 427.176 427.176 242.328 242.328 
Adana 15 15 3.732 3.732 153.012 153.012 52.995 52.995 
Kayseri 5 6 4.092 3.410 102.200 85.250 71.200 59.334 
Samsun 5 5 4.200 4.200 126.000 126.000 65.940 65.940 
Table 3. The properties of the systems to be used in the comparison. 
City 
Urban 
Population 
in 2011 
Service 
opening 
year 
Line 
length 
Number 
of Stations 
Number of 
Passengers 
Transported in 2011 
Investment Cost 
Converted to the 
Year of 2011 
Number 
of 
Vehicles 
The Average Daily 
Number of Passengers 
Transported in 2011 
Ankara 4.762.116  1996 8,7 km 11 34.592.000 556 million USD 33 63.935 
Bursa 2.359.804  2002 30,5 km 31 63.875.000 588 million USD 78 175.000 
Adana 1.090.530  2009 17,4 km 28 24.839.900 140 million USD 22 68.050 
Kayseri 1.864.591  2010 14,2 km 13 14.600.000 452 million USD 36 40.000 
Samsun 827.796  2010 15,7 km 21 11.710.900 178 million USD 16 32.085 
The comparison of the selected five systems in terms of operation is shown in table 4. 
Table 4. The comparison of the systems in terms of operation. 
The Comparison of the System Performances According to 2011 Data  
City passenger/km passenger/station passenger/vehicle vehicle /km passenger/urban popul. investment cost/km 
Ankara 3.976.091 3.144.727 1.048.242 3,79 0,01354 % 63,9 million USD 
Bursa 2.094.262 2.060.483 1.407.435 1,57 0,06736 % 19,28 million USD 
Adana 1.028.170 1.123.076 405.555 2,54 0,02145 % 31,83 million USD 
Kayseri 1.427.580 887.139 1.129.086 1,26 0,06240 % 8,05 million USD 
Samsun 745.917 557.662 731.931 1,02 0,03876 % 11,34 million USD 
Average 1.854.404 1.554.617 944.450 2,036 0,04070 % 26,88 million USD 
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4.3. The comparison of the systems 
4.3.1. Indicator 1 (line capacity) 
Line capacity is an indicator that enables us to evaluate how efficiently the systems are used. In order to make 
comparisons in terms of line capacity, the runs made during the morning (7:00 to 09:00) and evening (16:00 to 
19:00) peak hours have been taken into consideration. Thus, the average line capacities for the systems have been 
calculated as 7.558 place/h for the morning peak hour, and 7.421 place/h for the evening peak hour, respectively. 
It has been seen that the line capacities of Ankara and Bursa Light Rail Systems stayed over the average values 
for the morning and evening peak hours. Therefore, among the five systems, it can be said that these two systems 
are used efficiently in terms of line capacity. Because the line capacities of Kayseri, Adana and Samsun Light Rail 
System have remained below the average value, it can be concluded that these three systems work inefficiently. 
4.3.2. Indicator 2 (productive capacity) 
While the systems were being evaluated in terms of productive capacity, the comparison was made according to 
the morning and evening peak hours, as in line capacity. For this purpose, the average productive capacities for the 
morning and evening peak hours have been found as 261.998 place-km/h² and 258.608 place-km/h², respectively. 
It has been seen that the productive capacities of Ankara and Bursa Light Rail Systems stayed above the average 
values for the morning and evening peak hours. For this reason, among the five systems considered, it can be said 
that these two systems are used efficiently in terms of productive capacity. Since the productive capacities of the 
Light Rail Systems of Kayseri, Adana and Samsun have remained below the average value, it can be concluded that 
these three systems work inefficiently among the five chosen systems. 
4.3.3. Indicator 3 (offered work) 
As in line and productive capacities, based on the morning and evening peak hours, the systems have also been 
evaluated in terms of the indicator of offered work. The averages of the offered works of the five light rail systems 
have been calculated for the morning and evening peak hours. Consequently, as the average of the offered works for 
the five light rail systems has been calculated as 109.461 place-km/h for the morning peak hours, this value has been 
found as 107.087 place-km/h for the evening peak hours. It has been seen that the Light Rail Systems of Kayseri, 
Adana and Samsun have remained below the average in terms of the offered work. Conversely, the systems that 
have remained above the average in terms of the offered work are the Light Rail Systems of Bursa and Ankara. 
4.3.4. Indicator 4 (passenger/km) 
Because the number of passengers transported per unit length of line is directly related to the system 
performance, the systems have also been evaluated in terms of this indicator. The average of this indicator 
calculated by dividing the number of passengers that the five light rail systems have carried for a year to the line 
lengths has been found as 1.854.404 passengers/km. It has been understood that the values of passenger/km of 
Ankara and Bursa Light Rail Systems remained above the value of 1.854.404 passenger/km that was the average 
value. Thus, these two systems have been showing a good performance in terms of this indicator.  
4.3.5. Indicator 5 (passenger/station) 
The systems have also been evaluated in terms of the number of passengers carried per station and at a particular 
time. For this reason, at first, by dividing the number of passengers that the five light rail systems carry for a year to 
the number of stations on the line, the values of passenger/station have been determined for each system, and then, 
the value of 1.554.617,4  has been found by calculating the average of these values. Ankara Light Rail System has 
11 stations, and 3.144.727 passengers per station are transported in one year. With this number, Ankara Light Rail 
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System has been the most efficient system in terms of this indicator. With the number of 2.060.463 passengers 
carried per station, Bursa Light Rail System has taken second place. 
4.3.6. Indicator 6 (passenger/vehicle) 
Since this indicator states how efficiently the vehicles are used, the light rail systems have also been evaluated 
with respect to this indicator. For this purpose, at first, by dividing the number of passengers that the five systems 
carry for a year to the number of vehicles operated in the systems, the values of passenger/vehicle have been 
determined for each system. Then, the average of these values has been calculated as 944.450 passenger/vehicle. 
Bursa Light Rail Transit System has been the most efficient system by carrying 1.407.435 passengers per vehicle. 
Because the Light Rail Systems of Kayseri and Ankara carried 1.129.086 and 1.048.242 passengers per vehicle, 
respectively, their efficiencies have been ranked second and third in terms of this indicator. In the evaluation made 
with respect to this indicator, Adana Light Rail System has lagged behind Samsun Light Rail Transit System. The 
passenger/vehicle values of these two systems remain below the value of 944.450 passenger/vehicle that is the 
average value. Therefore, it is understood that these two systems do not show a good performance in terms of the 
number of passengers carried per unit number of vehicles for a year. 
4.3.7. Indicator 7 (vehicle/km) 
This indicator shows how many vehicles are operated per unit length of line. In order to make evaluation with 
respect to this indicator, the values of vehicle/km have been determined for each system by dividing the number of 
vehicles that the five light rail systems operate to the line lengths of the systems, and then, the average of these 
values has been calculated as 2,036 vehicle/km. Ankara Light Rail System has been chosen as the most efficient 
system based on this indicator. Adana Light Rail Transit System has become the second most efficient undertaking 
in terms of this indicator, remaining above the average. Although Bursa Light Rail Transit System has remained 
above the average in terms of other indicators, it has stayed below the average with respect to this indicator. Since 
the Light Rail Systems of Kayseri and Samsun have also remained below the average in terms of this indicator, it is 
recommended for these three systems to increase the number of vehicles for improving operating efficiency. 
4.3.8. Indicator 8 (passenger/urban population) 
This indicator which is important to understand the benefits of the system to the entire city denotes the 
contribution of the system to the number of trips made per unit of population, namely mobility rate. The five light 
rail systems have also been evaluated based on this indicator. In order to make evaluation, at first, by converting the 
number of passengers that the five systems carry for a year into the daily average number of passengers and by 
dividing these values to the populations of the cities, the daily passenger/urban population values have been 
determined for each system. Subsequently, the average of these values has been calculated as 0,04070 %. 
The Light Rail Systems in Bursa and Kayseri have remained above the average value. On the other hand, the 
Light Rail System in Ankara has been ranked last among the five systems. 
4.3.9. Indicator 9 (investment cost/km) 
This indicator denotes the investment cost per unit of line length. The five light rail systems have also been 
evaluated based on this indicator. In order to make assessment, at first, the investment costs converted to the year of 
2011 of the five systems have been calculated and divided into the lengths of the lines. Thus, the values of 
investment cost/km for each system have been determined. Afterwards, the average of these values has been 
calculated as 26,88 million USD/km. Although Ankara Light Rail Transit System has the shortest length among the 
five systems, it has become the system which has the greatest investment cost with 63,9 million USD per km. Adana 
Light Rail System with its investment cost of 31,83 million USD per km has become the second most expensive 
system. Bursa Light Rail System has required lower investment cost per km than the Light Rail Systems of Ankara 
and Adana, and this cost has remained below the average, as in the Light Rail Systems of Samsun and Kayseri.  
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4.4. The performance ratings of the systems 
In order to determine the performances of the compared systems, a score which is from 1 to 5 has been given to 
each indicator, as shown in table 5. As it has been thought that the systems remaining above the average showed 
good performance among the examples, it has been accepted that the systems remaining below the average has been 
considered inefficient. When the total performance scores of the systems shown in fig. 1 have been looked at, Bursa 
Light Rail System has been chosen as the most efficient example with the total score of 50 that it obtained from all 
of the indicators. On the other hand, Ankara Light Rail System has been the second system with 48 points. As 
Kayseri Light Rail System and Samsun Light Rail System have been ranked third and fourth with 31 and 28 points 
that they collected, Adana Light Rail System has been in last place with 25 points (Ozden, 2012). 
Table 5. The total performance scores of the systems with respect to each indicator. 
The performance scores of the systems with respect to each indicator  
 Line Capacity 
(place/h) 
Productive  
Capacity 
(place-km/h2) 
Offered Word 
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Total 
City 07:00-
09:00 
16:00-
19:00 
07:00-
09:00 
16:00-
19:00 
07:00-
09:00 
 
16:00-
19:00 
Ankara 5 5 5 5 4 4 5 5 3 5 1 1 48 
Bursa 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 3 5 3 50 
Kayseri 2 1 1 1 3 3 3 2 4 2 4 5 31 
Adana 1 2 3 3 1 1 2 3 1 4 2 2 25 
Samsun 3 3 2 2 3 3 1 1 2 1 3 4 28 
AVERAGE             36 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The total performance scores of the systems. 
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5. Results 
Rail systems offer many alternative options to solve the transportation problems encountered in urban public 
transport in large cities. Since transportation investments are costly ones, the selection of right system is necessary 
to provide efficient service to the entire city. The costs of the systems which are qualified as a light rail system and 
have a capacity of 20-30 thousand passengers reach a level of 20-40 million USD/km. In systems with higher 
capacity, it is known that the costs more than 40 million USD/km occur. 
The five light rail systems in Turkey have been evaluated with the Method of Comparative Benchmarking, and it 
has been concluded that Bursa Light Rail System is the most efficient system. The Bursa Light Rail System having 
the longest line among the five systems has proven to be made with a proper planning study, remaining above the 
average in terms of many indicators. 
There is no doubt that the surprise finding of this study has been Adana Light Rail System. Adana Light Rail 
System which is planned to ensure compliance to metro in the future has been the most inefficient system. One of 
the most important reasons for Adana Light Rail System to lag behind the Light Rail Systems of Samsun and 
Kayseri is that this system serves with the 15-minute time headway. Since this time is too long for the rail systems to 
operate efficiently, Adana Light Rail System has remained below the average values in terms of the many 
indicators. Adana Light Rail Transit System should explore the methods of self-improvement. 
Ankara Railway System which has been chosen as the second most efficient system has undergone intense 
criticism because of both its timing and the reason that the necessary pre-feasibility and planning studies were not 
performed. Besides, during the reviving and implementation of Ankara Light Rail System, it has been reported that 
the priority routes in the planning studies were pushed into the background. For these reasons, the high numbers that 
were not foreseen in the construction time have emerged (Ozden, 2012). 
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